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Bill Boulet 76 
Brian Johnson 78 
Mark Womack 84 
John Greenwood 77 
Tom Ewing 79 





















· Team Total 



















1. Larry Hanna - O.S.U. Marion 
2. Jeff Leckrone - Malone 
3. Jim Ross - Walsh 
4. Tim Davis - Malone 
4. Ron Contini. - Walsh 
6. Greg Leggett - Walsh 
6, Tom Jereb ~ Lakeland 
6. Bill Boulet - Cedarville 
9, Craig Claypool - O,S.U.Marion 
9. Scott Craib - Mount Unior 
9. Doug 'Fedorshyn - Hiram 

























LONG DRIVE 1'~18 















CLOSEST-TO-THE-PIN #15 - TOM JEREB -LAKELAND 
* - Birdie 1st hole 0f sudden death 





































L FI NISH HOLE 
1. Hiram #1 
2. Malone 
-
3. Cedarville #1 
4. Bluffton 
5. Cedarville #2 
6. Walsh #1 
5. Walsh #2 
8, Tiffin 
9. Hiram #2 
--
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